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pro Denizens of District Ac-

cused of Sharing $17,000
of Express Loot.

ENDS THREE DAY WONDER

Sailors Flush "With long
Gjeen Vanish After Out--

ting a Swath.
. 7

jijeo women and two men wero ar--

tMted yesterday on charces of crmd
Ureeny In having received .117,006

itolen from the American Hallway Kx-V- ttt

company, and held In J10.000 ball
nch In the Jefferson Msrkst Court, all
tsctuso there are places on Tenth nvflnuc

fia anybody particularly anybody
trfco acts like a lallor can set more

thu hi Z.7S per cent worth. Bartenders

ut always kind to sailors, and they
Uke nntt amouns almost to a family
Interest In seafaring persons with their
pocVits oozing greenbacks.

T1J roooerj wnivn put uvo vi mo
lover Tenth avenue set to the Incpn-nnlen-

of going to court occurred in ac
txpress cr at Long Island City Septem-fct- r

4, and a messenger employed by tho
express company was suspected of draw.
Ijj down tho prlzo. Whllo special
tentt of the company were out looking
or him they learned that two men,

strangely to the employeo
isd a pal, had been trying to show that
Ttntt avenue could rival Broadway.

Those acute students of human nature
hid noticed them during three days,
plutertd with bills and otherwise The
pair Indicated by the way they navlgnted
Tinth avenue that they were seamen
mJ also there was plenty of croen
around them. It was noticed that as
tt going grew heavier and tha glass
dropped to use a nautical phrase fiat
the (SO notes began to flutter from thtlr
pockets more frequently, and tho sea
firing language spluttered faster from
their lips.

They would enter a 2.75 exchange end
say In their sSllor Jargon, "Let's spll.--

the main brace," meaning pipe all hands
m deck and wet the whistle. Oddly
tnough, the bartenders would grasp this
lilts lightning and bring out the 2.7.5, or
beer to that effect Then the visitors
would hoist a J5 or J10 bill with tno

' remark nautlcallr, "Keep the change "
ud uncanny as It may seem, the bart-
enders would understand this deep sea
Unto too.

In fact. It came to be understood all
up and down Tenth avenue In a short
time, for the more they looked on the
!.5 when It was something else, the
more their fancy was caught by any
little knlcknacls Into which they chanced
to bump. In this way shopkeepers along
the avenue picked up qu'te a little
mirine phraseology and currency In the
three days, wondering If
seat of New Tork was be I rip transported
from Wall Street to the district between
Twentieth and Thirtieth streets.

Women who didn't care whether their
esut'eal character was real so long as
their money was. made the acquaintance
of tho pair, and their smiles speedily
became golden. Several were said tiv
nave annexed J200 or $300 each, which
meant that Just that more was added
to the EI Dorado of Tenth avenue's
business section.

But suddenly tho two men who had
been 'posing as sailors with enough
back pay to lrr'gate a desert disap-
peared, perhaps because Assistant
United States Attorney Cotter took a
hind and several men and women were
made to answer "Yes" or "No" to very
personal questions. Search warrants
were Issued to ferret outhe hidden
treasures In Tenth avenue tenements,
and the trail Is said to have led Maurice
A. Netrfleld, a special agent, to the
homes of those arrested by him yesterd-
ay. J

The defendants were Mrs. Eleanor
Xotice, 19 years old, 182 Tenth avenue;
Justus Fredas, 27, a bus boy, 118 West
Twenty-e'ght- h street: Mrs. Jennie Whel-lan- d.

41, dressmaker, 410 West Twontyr
ninth street; John S. Murray, 23, truck
driver. 2S2 Tenth avenue, and Mary
Cimpanelta, 17, cigarette maker, 310
West Twenty-nint- h street

In the complaint presented yesterday
by Newfleld to Magistrate Corrigan In
court, the agent stated that the stolen
money had been divided antong tho
defendants by the suspected employeo,
who Is still a man of leisure somewhere.

MURDER PLOT AGAIN
CHARGED BY LEGUIA

Says He Has Letter Written,
by Pardo.

Uuk, Peru, Sept 12. Augusto B.
ktuia, the President of tho republic.
Issued a persoial statement em-
phatically reiterated charges that a well
developed plan to assassinate lilnr had
keen the reason for the wholesale arrests
nade here Tuesday night Tl'ie Presi
dent declared ha had nhtnfnort a Mter
written by Pardo approv

s uio movement to overthrow tho ex--
cuuve and offering to finance It
Jose Pardo, former President of Peru,

Qade ffmnhfttfn on (tnniiallAB ,Ant.1
kere yesterday of the statement that he
M approved and offered to finance a

got to overthrow President Legula. Mr,
rdo arrived In New York September

He was deposed from the Presidency
T Legula six weeks before his term of
nice would have exnlred leirallv.

NeTer have I written a letter to anyb-
ody," declared Mr. Pardo, "offering to
"nance the revolution against Legula.
JKUia's statement regarding rms is as
"lse as his other allegation that the
extinguished Peruvians now imprisoned
In Lima were plotting to assassinate
aim.

"I have seen In some American news-Pape- rs

reference to tho conspiracy In
ru to reestablish the Pardo Administ-

ration. I want to say In this connect-
ion that there Is no Pardo Administrat-
ion to reestablish: my term of office

to a legal end on August 18."

GIRL OF 8 KILLED
BY SPEEDING MOTOR

Bdy Carried 125 Feet-O- wner

Held in $10,000.
The police charged Abraham Frrach-- .

41, a cloak manufacturer of 914
Wth stret wlUj.roanslaughter. yes-

terday for snMdlnr af forty miles antour and killing Mary Carlgneno.' of

Pleasant avenue, on Saturday night
accident took place In front of 2354

Hrst avenue.
Witnesses testified that the Carlgneno

JT1 had started to cross tho street when
ntschman's nutomobllo came, hurtling
along at a high rate ut speed. Tho girl's

dy was carried '126 feet by the car.
At the hearing1 In Harlan court, tho- 1'irenia wero represented Dy r'ranK' McAvoy, former City Judge, Frlsch- -

Juan tv a ti.wijf t ma aaa it v.1 i." J fiViVVV UiMl, W filial W1UI
lurnuhed by a surety company, and (1)9

10 uio urana .jury

MOTOR HOLDUPS ALL

OVER METROPOLIS

Continued from Firit Page.

burglarized about three months ago.
though no valuables had been fniinrt
there.

As the men In the rear room mm
disposing of him Schmidt says he heard
others enter tho store. Then on a signal
from these latter, and warning him
to keep quiet or bo killed, the men
hurried from tho store. As soon as he
heard the front ' door close Schmidt
struggled free and ran Into tho street
yell.ng for tho police. Tho men were
getting Into a blr tourlmr car across
Fulton street and Schmidt got a num- -
Dcr wnioh he Iras given to the police.
He says the men drove lelsurlv Into
Grand avenue, followed It to Atlantic
avenue, and thcro turned east Schmidt
says tho car was a Packard.

Schmidt told Detective tmpt John B.
Co ugh! In In charge of the Brooklyn
bureau and Detective John McKlrdy
of tho Grand nvenue station that he
hacNrost $7,000 in bonds nnd 81,000 In
cash. Later ho told reporters that he
had lost 13,000 In cash and (5,000 In
bonds. Tho bonds were In denomina-
tions of $50 and 8100, he said, and were
not registered. The cash was In ones,
fives, tens, twenties and flftlea

Ono of the men who tied up Schmidt
woro a straw hat and the other a dark
soft hat Both wore dark clothes. The
red headed man had been tlrlnktng
heavily and was violent In his language,
threatening several times to blow
Schmidt to hell If he did not do as
Ordered.

In many respects tho description of
the Brooklyn robbers coincides closely
with that avallabio for the robbers In
Manhattan.

' Districts Poorly- ratrolled.
All of the neighborhoods In which the

holdups of yesterday morning were per-
petrated were sparsely patrolled. It Is
said that the number of men attending
the police campflres at Sheepshead Bay
has resulted In a necessary reduction of
the number of men on post.

According to the accounts of tho vic
tims there were six and possibly seven
men In the party. .Only three of them
entered the hotel lobbies as a rule. All
were young, Broadway types, dressed In
dark clothes with caps pulled over their
eyes. All of them appeared to have
been drinking last nlKht but thero la
every ovldence that tho crimes had been
planned carefully.

Both at the St Paul Hotel and at tn
Holland Apartments within the last few
days persons have been observed about
the doors at night They disappeared
when efforts were made to learn their
business. Within the 'last week a man
with a very lame leg walked Into the
lobby of the Hotel Richmond, where an
attempt at a holdup was; Toned last nhtbt
by tho refusal of the clerk to open the. ....1 -uuur. j. ma mtui sioou jenma a piuar
and looked the situation over. When
the night clerk left iila books the man
quickly disappeared Into the street

It waspartly this recollection that
kept II. J. Gorgas, the night clerk, from
opening the door yesterday morning. He
believes that the attempt on tho Rich-
mond was made simultaneously with,
that at the Holland, next door, for when
he did open the door, immediately after
the men had moved away, he saw a
man standing In the doorway of the
Holland who motioned him to keep
away. He went back Into the Richmond
to get assistance, realizing"-th- at the
trouble had landed next door. When he
again went into the street with his night
porter at his heels ho saw the men
bundling Into a car and saw Gerald
Croney, the night clerk of the Holland,
running into the street

Holland Tt'lsht Clerk Battered.
Croney was tha only one of tho men

held up yesterday morning who put up
a light. As a result ha had a badly
battered nose, where one of tho bandits
struck him with the butt of his re-

volver.
"1 was sitting reading a paper," said

Croney in describing his experiences to
a reporter for The Sun last night and
pointing to tho desk and chair, at the
end of the small, narrow hallway of the
apartment. "I heard a big car draw
up in front and saw three men come In.
when I looked up from the paper they
were in front of me and threo guns
were pclnting at me.

" 'Where do you keep the moneyr one
of the Vien asked and I told h'm that
we had no money In this office and no
money for guys like them anyway. They
kept me covered with their guns while
they ransacked the desk. Then-ClS- e of
them started for me and as he came I
grabbed him and threw him over a filing
cabinet I had him bent back there and
was just hauling off to land him a good
one In the wind when one of the othera,
calling mo a name, hit mo In tho face
and on the Bhoulder with his gun. I
let go and they went through my pock-
ets, tailing $62 of my own money. Then
they backed towaro tho door with tho
runs still or. me. As son as they got
out I ran after them and tried to see
tho number on their car, but they had
either, taken it off or covered It, for I
couldn't Bee It"

Croney. who is a husky Scotch boy,
was the hero of tho guests In the hotel
last night Pretty girls stood around
and listened with awe whllelhe told the
story of tho encounter. The guests' have
started 'a movement to repay him the
money he lost. Croney does not believe
he could identify the men, as their hats
covered their hair and the upper part
oi ineir icuiurcs. no says uiey were
all huskies.

Tho police are relying for Identifica-
tion of the men upon David L. Garb, a
Boston attorney, who was a guest of
the St Paul Hotel and a victim of the
robbers as he sat In the lobby. Garb,
according to his own account was per-
fectly cool throughout the transaction
and took a good look at all three of the
men who entered the lobby,

Silas a 91,000 Liberty Bond.
At tho St Paul, Charles Best, the

night clerk, was chatting with Mr, Garb
when three bandits entered. They had
waited until the elevator had goneup
with a guest Onq man covered the
clerk and another thrust a revolver Into
Garb's face as he sat in a lobby chair.
The clerk professed his Inability to open
the safe, whereupon th.a man who was
covering Garb and who was apparently
the leader of the gang ordered his con
federate to go through the cash drawer.
This he did, taking about 8200 In bills,
but missing several hundred dtfllars
more In two envelopes which the clerk
had thrust under a book. The elevator
meanwhile had started down and the
leader of tho band deiallel Its third
member to cover the operator as ha
emerged from tho cage.

Then he ordered Garb to put up his
lianas. Tncy tooic rrorfi him a diamond
pin worth $300 and his wallet In which
there was but $7 In cash. Two dollars
of this they returned to him "for car--
fare.' They threw the wallet on tha
floor, without observing a secret flaD in
which Garb had one Liberty bond of
si.oi'O ana others or $fvo.

They then ordered all In the lobby to
et into ttm- - elevator. Then they told

the hoy to run It ub, and when they
saw It was well on tho way, shouting a
threat for the car to keep on going, they
ran Into the street. Tho last seen of
them they were going down Columbus
nvenue. One of tho men had been drink-
ing "lenvlly nnd was reeling between his
two companions. They got into a car
there nI drove riff. I

ruCroimnn Geowre OVobles was a llttloJ

went to the Sherman Square Hotel
roro or after they went to tho St Si
as the men at neither place arc
sure of the tlmo at which the robberies
occurred. At the Sherman Square they
found W. XL Stack, the night clerk, In
the cashier's cage working over the
books ajid Arthur Prld, an elovator boy,
In the hallway. Prld was forced to put
up his hands without a word and then
the men thrust their revolvers Into the
cashier's cage, the first thing which at-

tracted the attention of 6 tack, so quietly
had they entered.

Retired Away by a Taxlcab.
The men first took Btack's watch and

a dollar bill which he had In his pocket
These they tossed back to him as they
were leaving, having found $25 In the
cash drawer. The men were alarmed by
a lookout who had remained outnido and

,

left quickly when he told them of a tnxl- - ,

ut(j BiupiJIIlH 111 1IUIH VI. 111V, UUUOU. A lie i
drove off from the Sherman square,
down Tenth avenue, In a large car.

Their flrst call of vesterday morning
had been at the Madison Hotel In
Twenty-sevent- h sarcet, near Madison
avenue. There they found Paul Borden
cn duty as night clerk. Borden bhIU ho
couldn't open tho safo and while he was
standing with his hands up Edgertun
Burnett, a colored bell bov, woke up
and camo out of the checkroom to find
hlrrlself covered nnd to lose tho $8.40
which ho had in his pocket.

At the Madison, as tt tho other hotel,
the night clerk dissuaded them from an
attempt on tho safe by assurlngHhem
that he did not have the combination
and that tho Inside compartments. In
which were kept the valuables of the
guests, wero locked separately, the
guests retaining the koys.

At the Sherman Squaro and at the St
Paul the bandits verified this statement
Tho door of tho St Paul sate was not
locked, hut when the bandits saw the
number of small boxes they evidently
decided that that Job was not In thels)
line or within the tlmo limit of tho ap-
parently careful schedule they had es-

tablished.
The saloon of Richard Grant was

robbed on Wednesday night Grant has
been in business on tho corner of Tenth
avenue and Sixteenth street for twenty
years. He does business with the crews
of the Cunard and French Line ships,
whq dock; near by, and with the men
who work In the warehouses and fac-
tories of the district A hard gang or
two has always frequented the neighbor-
hood, but Grant though small of figure,
has a reputation as a scrapper and he
has been left alone He Is confident
that the men who robbed him on
Wednesday nlgbt were not from the
neighborhood.

Grant and his nephew were sitting at a
table near the door and a bartender was
behind the bar when threo men entered..
bcught a glass of beer, chatted wlti thu
bartender and then stepped Into the wash
rcom, apparently for a conference. When
they returned ono man covered Grant
and his nephew while one covered the
bartender and the third locked tho side
door. )

They then went trough the cash
register getting about $300. Soirchlng
Grant they found another $300 and iwctch nnd chain valued at $100. Tlioy
missed a handsome watch which Graft's
nephew was wearing. Warning the three
men not to follow them they left by a
B'do door and departed In an automobile
which ran swiftly over Sixteenth street
and apparently turned up Ninth avenue.

Arrrsts for Minor Thefts,
In connection with three other rob-

beries In the city reported within the
lent three days Ofo police have made six
arrests. J. O'Donnell, 21, of 2492
Eighth avenue; Frank Caruso, 20, of
437 West Twenty-eight- h street awl
John Succaman, 24, of 464 'West Thirty-fift- h

street were arrested by Patrolman
Gleason of the West Thirty-nft- h street
station when he found them in the base-
ment of a saloon at 261 West Twenty-nint- h,

street preparing to cart off a bar-
rel and Ave cases of whiskey in a truck
that was standing outside. Gleason
went into the cellar after them 'and.
made the arrests only after a stiff bat-tl- o

with his nightstick. An ambulance
surgeon had to take a half dozen stitches
In the scalp of each prisoner.

William Dletz, 18, of 263 West Sixty
second street and John Fltzpatrick, 27,
of 690 West Fifty-nlnf- h street wero
arrested in a lumber yard at the foot
of Sixtieth street charged with the theft
of 10,000 cigarettes and nine dozen pairs
of silk' socks from a nearby railroad
freight car. The arrests were made

Harry Moss,of the West Slxty-"elgh- th

street station and John O'Brien
of the New York Central force. The
stolen articles were recovered In the
lumber yard.

William Thompson, 21, of 121st street
and Third avenue was arrested when
he could not explain his unpermitted
presence In the closet of the homo of
John E. Dwlght, 33 Mount ,MorTls Park
West. Ho was caught after a window
of tho house, empty at the tlmo, had
been forced and a burglar alarm
turned In.

Mayor Sngrireits Motor Squads.
In ' the meanwhile Mayor Hylan

rushed to the fore with the means for
stopping such banditry. Assuming
Presidential "verbiage he wroto to his
friend. Commissioner Enright saying:
"May I not suggest to you the advis-
ability" of having all automobiles on
the street late at night examined by
the police and special automobile squa :

a( tactical points? IDs letter was as
follows:

"Deak Commissionzr: From time to
time bandit gangs in high powered auto-
mobiles have made a practice of holding
up people in apartments and hotels.

"Would it not be wise at this time
to Instruct the patrolmen on post where
holdups of these kinds are liable to
occur, after 12 o'clock at night to makj
an investigation as to the occupants of
the cars, and if anything suspicious
appears to take, tho number of the car,
examine the license number of thi
chauffeur and 'question the occupants
of the car as to their business In that
immediate neighborhood?

"May I not suggest to you the advisa-
bility of having a special automobile
squad detailed at points which you may
select, so that immediate attention may
be given to any car that looks as though
It contained gangsters who nre out for
unlawful purposes. Should any chauf-
feur refuse to stop his car at tho request
of the police officer instruct the officer
to. take the number and description of the
car, telephone immediately to Police
Headquarters so that the number of the
car and description can be communicated
to the police all oyer the city, to the
end that the driver of tho car may be
stopped and a thorough Investigation
made.

"Might I not say In this connection
that the police should see to' It that all
license numbers are distinct and properly
displayed? Very truly yours,

"John F. Hixjin, Mayor."

BRUCE MANSION RANSACKED.

Burglars "Wreck Madison Avenue
Home In Hunt for Loot. .

It was learned last night that 'bur-
glars had entered the city residence of
Frederick Bruoe at 869 Madison
avenue, --ransacking the premises from ;
top to bdttom and wrecking consider- -
able furniture In a search for valu-- 1

rtf crime was committed i

is not known, because the family have I

hfn ntvftv fitruA anrlv In th. mimm.r I

It was upon a visit to this city that
.tir. uruce. discovered tho state of af- -
fairs. I

The Bruce homo la a big gray nlan- -
sion standing on the corner of Madison
avenue and Soventy-thir- d street. It Is

snore than n block away when the men usually under tho eye of a night watch- -
from the hotel gave the alarm, but tho man. The robbers are believed to havo' i . a . . .... . - . . ....7r nau uisai7careti wnvn Jie reacnta pronen in irom me rear or tne house.
the scene. Detectives have obtained no clue as to

l Is .pot dear whether the bandiUiUia iierpetrators. j
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$58,000 BANK THIEF

LIVED DOUBLE LIFE

Boy Had Eoom In n Hotel
Whoro no Kept His Broad- -

,

"vay Clothes.

PARENTS UNSUSPECTING

Borchwick 0f ton Borrowed
Quarters Fl'Om Mother Bofoi'0

Going Out of Nights.

Robert Borchwick, seventeen-year-ol- d

bank clerk, who confessed Thursday
nighty that he had stolen Liberty bonds
to the value of $68,000 from the Bronx- -

branch of the Columbia Trust Company
at 14Sth street nnd Third avenue, was
arralgnod yestorday In tho Morrlsaiila
court and held In $10,000 ball.

Borchwick has returned $47,000 worth
of the bonds and has given the bank au-
thorities information which they hope
will lead to tho rocovery of $5,100 worth
more. The rest of the bonds, or their
money equivalent, havo gone to Increase
the bank accounts of taxlcab drivers,
Broadway tailors, restaurant keepers
and amusement proprietors at Coney
Island.

Not tho least Interesting, circum-
stances of tho theft aro tho manner of
tho taking of the bonds and the recov-
ery of part of them. Borchwick, who
has been out of school only a year, was
employed a a clerk In the roan depart-
ment of tho trust company's branch In
Tho Bronx. Part of Ills duty consisted
of tabulating and tying Into packages.
Donas and other securities deposited by
clients as collateral for loans and the
placing of them in the bank vault He
had been doing this since July 6.

i But within that time no one at the
bank had any Idea that ho was stealing,
and tho bonds were never missed until
Thursday, when he walked Into the bank
with his mother, placed $47,000 Worth
of bonds on the manager's desk and an-
nounced that he had converted tho other
$11,000 worth Into cash and spent most
of It

Bank: Manager Amazed.
"It was like a bolt from the blue,"

said the manager when he told of the
theft yesterday. "Up to tho moment he
walked In here we had io Idea that he
had been stealing. However, our check-
ing methods certainly would havo
brought the 'shortage to light within two
months. It is my own notion that
Borchwick realized-- , that discovery was
close upon,him when he decided to con-
fess. However, I wish to bIvo him full
credit for returning the bonds ho has
brought back."

Borchwick when arralcned yesterdav
was charged only with the stealing of
rne su.ooo or bonds, which ho admits
he converted Into cash, and his attorney,
Samuel Goldstein, made a point of the
restitution In asking Magistrate Mancuso
to fix a light ball. The Magistrate, how-
ever, flxed tho amount nt $10,000, say
ing uiai mere nad been a sort of em- -
demlc of Liberty bond thefts lately and
that some one must be made an ex-
ample of.

iNevortheloss." said Mr. Goldstein,
there is something to bo said on the
ether side. It seemsto me some atten
tion ought to be drawn to bankers and
brokers who either entrust valuable and
liquid securities to clerks who are no
more than boys, or, which is the same
thing, permit them access to them." Mr.
Goldstein mentioned also the fact that
Borchwick had opened an account at one
bank where no investigation was made
of him. V

Borchwick has been able to live like
a youthful millionaire ever since he be
gan stealing bonds, but: bis eiy llfo In
his hours ,of dalliance was unsuspected
(it his home-- , 623 St Ann's avenue, where
ho lives with his parents and a brother.
The father is a plasterer and the brother
a clerk in a downtown office.

Would Borrow From Mother.
At home the boy wore the same plain

clothes in whloh he appeared at the bank
dally and used often to borrow quarters
from his mother to keep alive In her
mind the Impression that ho was barely
able to get along on wnat he kept out
of his solar", $21, after giving, most of
Bis weeKly earnings to her.

But outside his home he was a spec
tacular spender. Taxicabst meals at
high priced restaurants and excursions
to Coney Island were his special hob-
bios and he was very generous to his
boy and gin mends, who, while partak
ing of his bounty, wero given to under
stand that he was playing Wall Street
and making all kinds of money. Ills
sporting clothes and a package of stolen
bonds lie kept at a good hotel, the man
agement of which supplied detectives
yesterday with descriptions of two other
youths who used to go there with him.

It was said at the bank yesterday that
It was Borchwick s brother who first Ula
covered that lie had been stealing. The
brother went to a clothes closet on
Thursday night to get a box'of matches.
thrust his hand into one of Robert's
coats in the dark and found $500 In It
He told his father, who demanded an ex
planation from Robert and the boy con
fessed.

FREEDOM FROM
CONSTIPATION

AVERTS MANY ILLS
"There is a direct relatioruhip," auetta
Mr. A.W. McCann, "between the known causes
of conttipation and the suggested causes of
many diseases induding'cancer. In the diet
a lack of the substances found in the bran
of wheat leads to conttipation and thus to
ail the other evilt that conttipation precedes."

"The demand for laxative pills, cathartics
and heart depressors for the relief of constipa-

tion and the headaches and fits of indisposition
due to the absorption of retained poisons from
congested intestines is auf.icient proof," de
clares Alfred W. McCann, in his epoch-makin- g

book, "The Science of Eating." "that the
miseries of constipation cause more human
woe than drunkenness. The average creature,"
he says, "who lives largely on food deficient
in cellulose fiber and mineral salts needs no
description of the infirmities due to constipa-
tion. Diagnosticians are agreed that many
of the ills that plague human nature are
preceded by a history of constipation. They
are alto agreed that freedom from constipation
averts many ills.

"Kellogg'a (Crumbled Cooked Bran makes it
unnecessary for Dronle to take anv of the riiki
involved in constipation. People don't need '

to poison themselves with their own retained i

waste products. Theiemedy for their Uoublea ,

it the cooked cellulose, fibte, mineral salts and
medicinal colloids of, Kellbgg's Krumbled
Cooked Bran which consists of three layers.
all bf which contain largeimoportions of these

coil,ve ,t,. he :"',( the grain.
ihe two outer lavera contain more of the

phosphorus, calcium and iron compounds
than all of the rest of the grain put together.
There is nothing accidental in the beneficial
influence exercised by Kellogg'a Krumbled
Cooked Bran over rnnitimtinn Trv rm
twn iV.1e.nnnnf,.t. J.:i it ..... .ij l
how rely oaUuble and it "'"'m"c,0,u'

A.lr Irn'i. --m.., .- t' I ! 1,' - nrumoicaCked Bran nut up in the Kellogg "Waxtito"
paxkage-vW- ,.
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ITANKER ORPHANS'

FUND IS NOW $4,198

Lpt Day. to Got on "Sun's"
list for Littlo Ones Who

Lost Parents Suddenly.- -

DONOBS PRAISE FATHER

Bravo Man to "Trust World
That no Might Bo With

nis Mate," Snys One.

The fund for the Tanner children.
Helena, William and Lyman, shot up to
? 1.1 98.25 yesterday when readers of The
Sun poured In nearly a thousand dollars
mere to show their appreciation of the
devotion and bravery of William and
Mary Tanner, their parents, in the face
of death. It now seems likely that at

$6,000 will bo raised to support the
children by tho time tho fund closes to-

night
In addition to tho elfts Of renprnnn

New Yorkers, contributions camo In yes-teid-

from many other States, Maine,
Massachusetts, Connecticut, Vermont,
Now Jersey, Pennsylvania and Indiana
being represented, showing how far
reaching is tho sympathy for tho three
children, the oldest "only 9, who lost
father and mother at the same Instant
William Tanner, It will be recalled, lost
hla llfo rather than permit his wife,
whoso entangled foot held her In front
of a locomotive, to dlo alone. His wife
forgot her own peril at thev last moment,
and begged her husband to savo himself
for tho sake of their children.

As has been the case throughout the
week- - during which The Sun has
solicited contributions for the three chil-
dren, some of those which were received
yesterday were Joint offerings of hus-
bands and wives deeply touched by the
terrible moment which came to William
Tanner. The situation was one which
particularly appealed to the donors, sincethey .could realize most forcibly what
sveh a tragedy would mean In their fam-
ilies.

Tribute to the Brave Father.
"A man who was brave enough to

trust tho world that he might bo with
his mate was some man," J. M. Gilbert
said In making his contribution yester-
day. "Tlie fund you are raising proves
his Judgment good. I am glad to help."

In addition to the heroic parents much
admiration has been expressed by cor-
respondents for the brave flagman, who
worked desperately until the last

free Mrs. Tanner's foot from the
rail and plank which held It fast Thisman was struck and Injured by the lo-
comotive as he drew back. Although no
fund Is being raised by Tub Sun for this
railroad man, Mr. and Mrs. Blsbing In-
cluded $5 for him In their contribution.

Joseph P. Day. the real estate man. In
contributing $100 to the fund, suggested
that a trust fund be established.

"I hope the money Is going into a trust
fund so that It will bo well administered
for the benefit of thef children," he said.
"I Xngratulate you upon your Interest
In this case."

"The Christlike action of poor Tanner
should answer some of your correspond-
ents in the 'What Do You Think' col-
umn of The Evening Sun as to mar-
ried life," H. Flak said In making his
contribution. "I hope jour worthy fund
will reach large dimensions."

Checks for the Tanner fund should be
made payable to Thm ut nnd sent to
160 Nassau street The fund will close-

Contributions or a Day,
Contributions received yesterday were:

Joseph P. Dar. New York 1100.0)
Albert R. Gallatin. Ill Broadway 100.05
L. F. S., New York ,, 100O0

1

--If

1 BA

HERALD SQUARE

Mrl. W. Itanteley. Maine..... M.00
Junlus H. Stone. 1K Broadway M.00
Edward U Parker. Concord. Uui W.CO
Anonymous, New York M.OO

William P. Dobba, New York...., S5.00
Caslmirde II. Moore. Kaat I slip, L. I. S6.00
Helen 8. Joost, Oreenport, N. Y. ....... $.M
Edward N. Hurna, New York z'.OO
A, Broker, Hem York.....,.., SS.00
w. 8. Pantborn, IMS Dorchester rd,

Brooklyn M.co
A. 1. T and C. I.. New York JO 00
A friend. Wen 67th at, New York.,.. 15.00
P. K. Jj, and L. T. li 10.00
Mr. and Mrs. II, Sjhablnr, Dales

Ferry, Conn nTTT. 10.00
C. p. cook. Narborth, Pa..., 10.00
Flora Frank, New York . 10.00
Norman MeL. Nlven, Schenectady 10.00
Karl Hutter. 1(1 Lafayette at.,, 10.00
Joseph Eastman, New York 10.00
Paulina O'Connor Drown, Woodstock,

Vt 10.00
II. Flak, New York... 10.00
An0nymou . 10. 00
E. B. Talcott. Ventnor. N. J 10 00
An old aunt. New York 7.00
Mr, It. .00

" and "Dre," Philadelphia.. S.oo
In memory of R. St. Q. W Jr., New

York too
B. CI. Leary, New York..,., 6.00
N. I)., Ilrookljn e.00
W. A. Wiliou. New Haven. .o: 5.00
Mr, and Mrs. Baynard Wlllintham.

Baranac Idke S.OO

Marraret K. Fowler, CS Central Park
West (.00

Bertha P, Thompson, Brlihtwatera,
I. I s.oo

J. M. Gilbert. New York 6.00
An old orphan, no nanur New York.. s.oo
E. C. N., Guilford. Conn 6.00
W. E. Blarklldge, Kokorao, Ind COO

A. P. R., Brookllne, Mass 3.00
G. F. B., New York "60
M. E. II., Now York 1.00
1. E. II., Montclalr, N. J 2.00
Hector T Fernald. Boston 1.00
Annie Laurie Fernald, Moravia, N. Y. 1.00
Martin Coyne. Fairharen. N. J 1.00
Charle Y'arwood. Jr.. 4S Wall at 1.00
J. P, McCarron. (5 Wall at 1.00
Mra. John It, Waleh. Goahen, N. Y.... ' 1.00
Srmpathlaer. New York...! , 1.00
Clementine Mllla. Jersey City 1.00
O. F. K.. Brooklyn LOO
Sidney tittle, Mlddletown. N. Y l.tw
Helen Keely, "On behalf ot my little

daurhter'r IX")

A. J. Seneo. Bayonne.N. J. 1.00

Yesterday' total WU.iO
Previously acknowledged 3,:sl.;4

.
Grand total f.$UVSJ

WALES IS CHEERED
BY 5,000 CHILDREN

Welcomed to Edmonton and
Lays, Cornerstone.

Eduondton, Alta., Sept. 12. Five
thousand school children, massed in
front of the railroad station, burst Into
cheers wheij the Prince of Wales ar-
rived here and when the youth-
ful Prlnco stopped to wave back to
them each Youngster took tho greeting
ns personal and tho cheering was re-

doubled.
Tho Prince was met by Lleut.-Go-

Brett of Alberta, Premier Charles Stew-ar- t,

Brlg.-Je- n. McDonald, Chief Justice
Harvey and other officials.

Fifteen hundred members of tho Great
War Veterans Association were at the
station to greot their former comrade
In Arms. Ten, thousand persons wero
at the Parliament Buildings, where
formal addresses were exchanged. The
Prince then inspected tho guard ot
honor supplied by the Forty-eight- h Bat-
talion, and its regimental colors were
depoMtctl In the Parliament Buildings.
A public reception followed.

The provincial government gave a
luncheon for the. Prince, after which he
laid the cornerstone of the war vet-
erans' memorial hall and presented
medals to a, number of veterans. A ball
was given In his honor by the
Lieutenant-Governo- r.

ORDERS RAIL. INVENTORY.

Illnes Prepare for TurnliiK Ilonds
Hark to Owners.

Washington, Sept. 12, Preparing
for the return ot tho railroads to pri-
vate control, Director-Gener- Ilincs to-
day ordered all roads to begin an in-
ventory of supplies on hand as of De-

cember 31, 1919, the date Indicated by
President Wilson in his address to Con-
gress as the. termination of Govern-
ment' supervision.

A fow weeks Ivjforo tho Government
turns the roads back tho fouiicr man
agements will be put In charge, so
that some tlmo before the railroad ad-
ministration goes out of existence they
can reorganize their staffs.

.

i3iKiy3 ttftb Floor, Proas

BENNETT BALLOTS
WERE ALL COUNTED

Cry of Fraud Not Substan-
tiated by Investigation.

William M. Bennett tho anti-orga-

zation candidate for the Republican
nomination for President of the Board
ot Aldermen, raised a loud cry after
the primaries that he had been counted
out and that annvestlgatlon would
show that, ho nnd not Representative
F. II. La Guardia had been elected.

After Mr. Bennett had told Ms
troubles to District Attorney Swann tho
latter issued a statement saying ho

there wero many suspicious clr- -

cunistancos. F. N. Tccora, Assistant
District Attorney, was assigned to go to
tho bottom of tho "fraiida."

Mr. Pecora Issued a statement yes-
terday declaring ho had found not a
single Instance where n vote cast for
Mr. Bennett had not been counted and
that after a conference with District
Attorney Swann Jhey had decided to
proceed no further with the Informal
Investigation.

"Tho noxt move Is up to Mr. Ben-
nett," the statement said, referring to
thopromlso mado by the defeated can-alda- te

that he-- , would get an order from
tho court to open the ballot boxes and
Inspect tho ballots. Every dfty slnco
primary day Mr. Bennett has been going
to mako application for such an order.
Ho had not dono so up to hut night,
though ho still maintained that ho had
not abandoned his intention.

"The result of the Informal investi-
gation," said Mr. Pecora, "would Beem
to indlcuto the recent llepubllcan pri-
mary election in New York county was
generally free from that species of fraud
consisting of the failure to count votes
for n candidate wh.ch had bten cast
for him."

Tho Assistant District Attorney said
ho had subpoenaed all tho voters from
seven sample election districts In tho
First Second, Fourth, Sixth and Eighth
Assembly districts, about 270 In number.
Somo 200 responded and were examined
and in not a-- singlo instance did the
voter say ho had voted for Mr. Ben-
nett

FOUR MORE ENTER
ALDERMANIC RACE

Independent Nominations Arc
Finally Tqbulated.

Four more candidates for President
of tho Board of Aldermen were mlilntt
to the lists yesterday when tho Board
of Elections tabulated tho independent '
nominations which were handed in up '
to midnight on Thursday, when tho tlmo
for tiling Independent nominations ex-- 1

plred.. They are Joseph Dana Miller
of tho Singlo Tax party, Thomas J. Cur- -
tls of tho American Labor party,
Michael A. Kelly of tho Liberty party
and John Donahue of tho Social Labor .

party.
Stephen J. Madlgan of The Bronx, I

who made such an unexpectedly good
tun In tho Democratic primaries for one
of tho nominations to the Supreme Court
bench In tho First, District, has filed an '
independent petition for tho Supremo
Court under tho name of tho Supreme
Court Nominators. j

The two Independent' Democratic
tickets, which had been announced
previously, were filed in Brooklyn.
One is sponsored by the People's Inde-
pendent party, of which Edmund
O'Connor Is tho kingpin. The other Is
put in the Held by the United Inde-
pendence party, of which William F.
Connell is the organizer. The United
party has indorsed one Republican,

The Itislng Sun party of Dr. Arthur
E. Keating, who la lighting tho Con-
nolly machlno In Queens, filed Its
ticket as previously announced. I

A'sldo fiom theso organized drives
against the nominees of the regular
parties, there are a bcore or more of

'persons who havo had themselves nomi
nated for the Assembly or tha Board of
Aldermen.

NEW YORK

NewM Suits
For Men and Young Men

Are Ready

and they deserve inspection!
The new season finds us
fully prepared to supply the
men of New York with cor-rectl- y

styled clothing just as
we have done for years.

For tle business and professional men style takes
a conservative turn; for the younger men there's
more flare, more form-fi- t, an accentuated roll to a
lapel but in every case style manifests itself in its
latest, smartest form.

Moreover, these suits are all-wo- ol, full lined and
expertly tailored. The season makes the
assortment opportune, the prices make it an
opportunity.

$29.75 to $59.75

nn
Attraction Ara
QtialLlySerrtoa

lie raid Square, II road way,
Slth to SUth 8t.
Sell Dependable

Merchandlte at Prtcct
Loirer Than Any Other
Store.but for Cai h On ly

Storo hours 9 to 5:30
Store open Saturdays

all f'.ay

1

EXTRAVAGANCE
is encouraged by
the charge ac-

count.
The credit men
admit itl
'A recent issue .

of a trade paper
explains why,
some retailers still
cling to the anti-
quated credit sys-
tem. The article
quotes a credit
man who tells
Why He Gives Credit
"It is so easy to buy

E with a charge ac-

count," he says, "that
many women buy a
great deal more than
they oiiginally in-

tended, and quite
often beyond their
means."
That's the "method
in their madness."

And They Talk of
Combating the
H. C.ofL.
Expenses will Tiot be cut
by buying in haste and
paying at leisure. There
must be some check on
purchases, some means of
keeping track of the
money that's going out!
Paying cash for merchan-
dise is the best way to
keep from incurring awk-
ward debts.

You Can Pay Cash
Through the D. A.
as easily as you can run
up bills through a charge
account, and you cannot
run into debt because
your balance constitutes
your credit. Moreover,
you save about 10 on
your money, 6 on the
price of merchandise and
4 in interest. You re-

ceive a monthly account-
ing of your purchases,
may open an account
without any red tape and
withdraw as easily.

Ask for paiticulars
)Od.i!trytCr Drpasilot't Account

Department. Prtml Hankers, under
the fiuiHTcltttm uf the upertntendetU
of Hunks of the Mute of Xrw York.
fcstiSTil Mai" Floor, Kulcoii),

3411 Mr,

STUDYING
is a hardship for your
children if their eyes are
strained. To say nothing
of the danger of causing

We have five registered
optometrists who examine
eyes and prescribe lenses
when necessary. We fea-

ture painstaking service,
satisfactory results and
moderate prices. How
long ago have you had
your eyes examined? You
should have them exam-
ined at least every 2 years.

rteW Slain lloor, Hnl con .
Hear.


